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(» [XT cent i)f flic f'it;kl. Iiripurti'd lianl piiif, howi'Vi'r, i* ii»<'il tu:i slinlit extent,
iind thiN injiU'riiil i.-< i reality, muili tiiinier tliiiii many <>f the native Hi-calleil
liardwoodv.

HeereaHPs in tho nunil«er of ties purcliasod liy eitrtrie raiiwayt* are notire-
liMe in the rase of cedar, Doiinlai fir, oak and white (line, and these \v(»ods to-
gether form the Imlk of the material used, Increasex are seen ia the use of hem-
lock, tam.'iriick, jack Jiine and Kastern spru<'e.

Ties of Western cedar. Western spruce, hard pine and elm were reported
for the first time in V.H'2. The use of red ])ine an<l chestnut was not reported
li\ electric roads in 1(»11. These companies used aM the Westerr. spruce ties
reported in 1!»I2,

rHi:si:Kv.\Ti\ i: thkatmknt.

Nfany Canadian railway comp;inies ai.^ now heninniiiK to realize the value
of preserving Jit least a p;irt of tiieir tie material from decay and insect injury.
The practice of chemical treatment o' railway ties has I.eeu carried on hy rail-
ways in the I'nited ."states for some years with apjiiirently satisfactory rl'sults.

The jiractice in Canada is just liejjiniiinn, hut is increasint; rapidly with the
increasing cost of tie material and the constantly decreasini? supi)ly." In I'.MO
pr.ictically no treated ties were used hy Canadiaji railways. In lUl 1 slime L'00.2()!»

ties rcceivt.l chemical treatment before lieinn plnced in tlie roadlted. This
immher, while fonniiiR oidy 1 .4 per cent of the total numher of ties um-iI. was,
iievertlieless, .an indication of the increase in this i)articular form u( conserva-
tion. In 1012 a tot.al of 1,MS,1,S!) ties were chemically treated, Thi< numher
forms S.,5 per cent of the totr' luimlier of ties purchasi'd. ,-;team railways u«ed
l,7!»8,18i) of t treated ties and electric roads used •Jlt,t}()l),

Tlie treated tie- were mostl>- ha-dvoods, a.-i it has l^een found more ecoiiom-
ical to treat tli(> heavier, stronger voocls than those whicli are lial.le to fail

from mechanical wear liefore t'cy liave time to decay. The greatest actu:i
•avmjj hy preservative treatnuiit is found in tiie use he so-called "inferior
w-oods,' proyiihd that these are proiu'rly jirotected from mechanical wear.
Until the jirice of tlie durahle woods i

ill

)ecoines ex cessi\e the railway eom))ani<>
will not resort to e.Njieiisive veatment of interior wood- on account of tiiis ci
of protectiiif; them from mechanical wear.


